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RONDEL- IN DIVERS TONES."

Iii divers tones I sing.
And! pray you. Friend, give car,

MY medIe,- of song 1 bring
You. %vho can rightly hear.

Thcmcs gathered far and ncar-
Thoughts from my brcast that spring,-

In divers toncs I sing,
And! pray yo's. Fricnd. give car.

Ilcre's many a serions thing,-
'YOU'Il know if its sincere.

WVhcrc the light Iatighters ring
Vou zoay detect a tear:

In divers joncs 1 sing,
Aoc! pray youi..Friend. give Car.

CitAitLEs G. D. lionvrTs.

A SUNDAY SCAMPER IN SE-PTIEMNBER.

Ordinarily I'consider myscîf a Sunday observer, and
on this point amn sorewhat pharisaical-at least my
friends say so. But to start off on a holiday trip of ten
days, and have four of themn *a!ny, may bc a fact whicli
may zondorie my offence, if àt nay be tcrnied such. It
wvas ini this wisc - My only fad is a bicy.1e, and of that
I arn supremely Proud, and wvhile a rider of that capri-
cious steed, wvith five ardent disciples of the modern
Pegasus, a lowcring Saturday found us in a small manu-~
facturing town of the Province. An earlkr start had been
proposcd, but as we cvere slowly making a tour, w--
that is we good-natured ones-awaited two perpetual
sieeper,- %vho land, according to their custom, rctired at a
scasonable hour thc prcvious evening ivith a solemn
promise that once they would arise wvith the suni At any
rate, it wvas nine o'clocl, before wc could start, shoiving
how 'velil t/at compact wvas kept. The journcy begun
%vas one thing, but pushing on ivas another, as the ramn

mbcgan to fali, but stillivwe managed, afier various haîts,
to rcach a little village six miles aivay, and after a hurried
consultation it *vas agrced tbat ive should tak-e thc boat
to, a large neighbouring town, therc to remain the Sudl-
day. But a desire possesscd one of the number to gô
further, tlbus th-at onr Temained by the little white boat
for twvelve mr.rc miles. Here, a lone figure, shivcring in
the drizzle. silently pushing a large bicycle througb the
strects, niight ha've been secn, but the good qualities; of

the littie hostelry atoned for ail prcvious shortcomings,
and as I seated miyseif at the table, prcpared to do that
proverbial justice to the viands before me, I spicd a.
friend-a cierical friend. What luck I %vas in-didn't
knowv I Kztew a soul in thc place! O f course lie wvas
glad to sec rae-said so at any rate. 1 didn't terrify
him by my shortbrcecchesand bicycling cnsignia. Asked
nie in inost pressing ternis to rcad the lessons in his
church the next morning, if I wcre going to stop. Said
I was goingr to stay-sorrv that I couldn't bc untruthful.
Mien the thought occurredl to me-I liad neyer rcad
lessons in public ; I'd stammer; people wvould laugh at
my drcss. 1-icre wvas a chance. I'd travel on Sunday
for oniçe in my life. I "Afully sorry, but I have to be
off to-morrowv, as my vacation ends in a fcwv days." That
excused nie. but 1 liad to kecep my word, and cven îf~
that Sunday %vas a threatening. day, 1 had to, go.

I ahvays; semed a lucky fellow, and wvas on that
occasion, as I chanccd to find ani olti school-friend who
promiscd to attend me soine feti miles of the homewiard
trip. So off we scampered. Oh, %vhat roads for a man
to traverse! Thc ramn had not improvcd them, and if it
should pour, I ivould have to walk, through the mud,
in-stead of nominally kceping ont of it by riding. But
ive managre to -et on until a prctty littie toivn wvas
rcachcd at noon, wvhen the cver-compclling necessities of
liCe liad to, bc consumed. The best of friends had to
part, and bidding my companion good-bye, hie sardont-
cally ivarned me of the approaching storm. 1 had no
thought for prophecies, and waivcd mv adiemx as I rode
dowvn the bili.

Oh, how I wvished that 1 had had a puritanical con-
science that day, for within tenty minutes of my depar-
ture, the rain began falling, yct 1 detcrmincd to go on.
I began to feel the wce. I pushcd my whecl into a neigli-
bouring barn and stood out of the damp. Down it came
as if neyer to, cease; it did, though, just a littie, and wvith
that I ventured out. But I couldn't go far. The rain-
god seemed to attendl me. 1 spicd a spreading oak by
the %vay-side, and unkindly driving awa a cotv, wvhich I
thouglit could much better endure the storm, I rested.
1 must have looked a saddened picture as 1 sat upon
the sad3tc of my bkryr-c, which lcaned against thc trunk
oC the hug-z oak, whilc the main, drop aCter drop, felI upon
mc. Unable to cndure it longer, I aga in made an at-
tempt to rcachi a ecurcr rcfu.gc. Down I jumpcd, and
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quickly around the bend in the road a small but ap-
petrcd to my inquiring glance. With haste I dropped
-fli bars of the rail fcnce, turncd my littie whccl in the
air, and ran to flic shed, submissivciy asking for sbclter,
wbich the good people gave me. My qzzondain hosts
were half-breed Indians, and they must have bcen just
as wickced as 1 was-if it tvcre wrong ta ride on this day-

k for I found the aid fellowv sharpening bis saw for the
morrowvs work, while thc ivife wvas intcrit upon bre-ad-
baling. Anxiously, I awaîted a cessation of flic rain,
and again it ccascd, bui- just sufficicntly to tcmpt me
out and then to wreak vengeance upon a liapless onc by
its increased flood. But with the prospect of muddy

* roads, 1l mounted, hoping ta rcach the next village.
Ugh ! the tboughit of a Il leader" by the way-side secmed
ta wvorry me, sa 1 slowiy picked my road. Nat a soul
could 1 sec as the rain made its appearance for an in-
finite number of times, accompanied by wind, bioîving
bigber thail ever. I iookcd ahead ana sawv a toil-gate
bouse within a quarter of a mile. It was now three
o'clocic, and if tain and wind ivould cca 'se only ta regaint gacater strcngth, I could w~ait and make the fcw miles
t o the nearest hotel sometime during the evening, or I
migbt safeiy travel in the dark, since I carried mý faith-
fui liit.

Pcnitentiy, I k-nockcd for admission, wvhich wvas
heartily given, and drawing ir my wheel, I divested my-
self of wbat ciothes I cauid, and piaccd them, before the
fire, ulhile I sat down and talkcd with the brawvn; keeper,
who liad been mucb over America, and bis kindly inere.
With nervousness, I would arise and scan the cast and
the west, wiU'. the hope of the siightest gieam ivhich
might showv ta nie -. change for the better. Down pat-
cered the unceasing rain, drap upon drop, and occan

upnoccan ; the vcry fowls stood npon anc ieg with the
other drawn tightiy up ; the cows came home witb their
hcads scemingiy hanging down aut of shame for tbeir
vet condition ; the trees drooped ; the road ran wvith

rivuiets, wvhilc I remained witbin a prisoner. Four o'clock
cane five passed, and six begen ta showv itseif. The
main ccased, but the wind arase as if it had just escaped
from Acolus. I could flot stay. I must push on. 1 took,
my bicycle without, and on a gentie incline, mountcd
with much difficulty, the wvind hardly ailowing rven that
act, already rendercd v'enturesome by the siippcry mud,
io bc undertakzen. It sccmed ta become dark sa quickly

and I lighted my lantern. Oh, what a trudge it wvas up
that long bill. I couldn't, after al], rcach the ncxt vil-
lage, four miles, away, in this uncertain ligbt. I spicd a
comeiy-looking farm-house ta my right. I rcsoivcd ta
go in-the tolI.gate kecper had told mc af the hospi-
tality of te inmates. I opcncd the gate gcntly, after a
hasty dismount, and knocked softly at the door, wbich

wsopened by a zniddle-agcd man, of wbom I inquircd
the distance--which 1 h-new pcrfectly well-to the ncxt
town, and sought a glass of wvatcr. He evidcntly sur-

mised my condition and askcrd me in. Witb feigned
protestations I cntered and they seatcd me b_ýfore the
fire, not, howcvcr, wvithout compelling me ta doiT my
coat and place a wvarm, licavy anc about me. Ah, it
wvas a bospitabie f'amily, for as I sat there warming my-
self, the good farmers wvifc inquired if I liad had tea.
Dubiously I ansîvered, and chatted on with the. larmer
and bis sons, but soon I lieard a quiet voice annot!ncc
that Ilteas ready." I was ravcnously bungry, aixd thc
sigbt that met my cyes o.fly increascd my appetite.
Neyer did I cat such bread anci butter , neyer more en-
j oyabie prescrvcdl pears, ta wbich I must have bielpcd
myseif a dozen times ; wvbiIe the tea surpasscd any1 'I five
a dlock" Ilvhich it bas been my plcasule ta partake of.
Satisid, 1 placed my white napkin in the ring, which
had been specialiy got out for this unknown guest, and
tumced to rejoin my neîv-found friends at the fire, but in
cameý hurricdly tbec kind housewife ani insistcd that I
bad not taken a moutbfui, and brought 'forth the balf of
a pumpkin pie, wvhir.h she insisted 1 must consume. I
am partial ta that country delicacy, and wvas that night
by persuasion. Again ready ta join them lit the fire, 1
wvas inte-rrupted b>' the presentation of an enarmous
piece of jelly-cake, wvhich I %vas enjoined <'ta just try."
This comm*and obeyed, thankcs to the depietion of the
larder, I wvas frc and rcady ta, chat again.

What aqueerevening Ipasscd. I was ushercd from
the sitting-room ta the pariaur ta sing hymns, and lustily
did I chant my relief from the burden af the four miles
ta the next village. I always imagined fatrmers retircd
at an eariy bour, but it wvas long after ten before tbey
sbowed me their best room, that nigl t 1 dreamed of ail
sorts of things-of being caught b>' t!%e wind and htirled
into the lakec, of pbantoms pursuing me, a sort of Tain
O'Sbanter of the wheel. But 1 awokze late, as my hast
bad insisted upon my not departing carly, and after re-
turning thanks for my kindiy treatment, I pcdailcd awvay
in the brighit morning sun. H. K. M.

"VERILY THOU ART A GOD THAT HIDEST THYSELF."

Not aiasdoes the star of morning. bright
In silver barness. mun before thé day.

But ottea, mith a flushed and mitzien light
XI breaks on cyes that wisI, the night away.

Not aiways docs the angel of the spring.
WiVth zepb*rrs rock the violet al ils birih .

But ollen. s%%epig on impetuousx~ing,
He chilis the young. avakcning hopca of cirth.

Not tlt!ay3 docs the Love that rules the skies
Betray the tender urgency of love.

But often. in somne stern and cold disguise.
It chides the heart il fain %vould draw above

Yet st ili 'tis Love that ta the spirit brings
hIs better day ; that life and Iight declares;

Imuxartal Lave in ail the schcine of thinga I
Herald o!joy. whatever niask it wcars.

G. A. 7MàC>aNZZIC, MAI

, le é-'- ýý.
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THE BISHOP-ELECT 0F NIAGARA. hope of cvcr finding infinite resources in the finite mind.

It s wthplesur tat e hroicl te ec,.io ofheYct, though the human mind is limitcd, it has certain

Rv Cs~hple asuren o the hronil. tthe Sec.io othe definite powers, it is capable of certain possibilities-one; 5

dered vac.ant by the death of the belovcd Bishop Fuller. of'which is a right us~e of the vocal organs. The mighty
The ishp-Eect s aCandianby irt, a radateinfluence of the genuine orator in the past irrcsistibly

of University Coilege, Oxford. He ivas ordaincd deacon tasth S Ecti. ac o aeutdsiliei h

ini 1867, pricst in 1868, b>' the Bishop of Quebcc, ivasarofEcuin

appointcd Incumbent of St. Pctcr's, Qucbec, and is no-v To ail who have a public message to dcliver, a proper
Rector of St. Matthew's church, Quebec. He is Bishop'3 deiivery and some degrec of fluency arc .ndispensable, if
Chaplain, also Prolocutor to the Provincial Synod. The the desired end is to be obtaincd. To attempt to ad-
rcverend gentleman is of more than ordinary scholarship, dress a public assembly ývithout .iny qualification for thc
is a man of genial manner, large hcart, and is noted for work is to carivass in a Most effectuai %vay for public
benevolence in ail matters, iri*'spective of crced or nation- exccration. The more sublime the message, the more
alit> His conduct as Prolocutor of the Provincia' Synod real thL need of preparation for delivering it, and in chat

-lias won for him bigh regard from those îvho, to some highest vocation of mankind-preaching the Gospel-
e.xtent differ from bimn the necessity is at.once
in Church and other carriesti and imperative.
matters. He is noted Theological truth may
for his impartial conduct be good food for the
and business tact. He brain, fit refreshment for
is a son of the late Col. the soul, but it w itl beget
George Hamilton, of Theological gout, if it
Haikcsbury. cannot be properly deliv-

While regretting that ered, when occasion
he ivili be obliged to offers. The immense
sever his relationship utility of elocutionary
wvith Bishop's College, powers naturally sug-
Lennoxville, be states ,.gests their assiduous
that he is looking for- (~ 4' cultivation in the higber
ward îvith pleasure to seats of learning. But,
thc connection wbich he f ~ fjon investigation, wve find
wviIl have with Trinity. ithere is no departmert

We trust that this *of beneficiai study more
connection ivill not be persistently avoided,
solely fromn the nature -more supcrciliousiy con-
of bis office, and that he ;2rýL6 tecmned than is th is
will soon become as branch which wve are
firmnly attached to Trin- considcring. With us,
ity as he is to Bishop's at Trinit>', a skilled
College. CI:; teacher bas been ecm-

We wvlcome him ta ployed, and ample op-
aur midst, and congratulate the Council on their good portunities for instruction have been afforded, but-'-but'
fortune in having as colieague a Bishop whose iearning, -ah, but--and, we desire to cmphasize this 'but '-bût
business talent and kindliness have made him respected an attendance discouraging ta the lecturer and discredit-
ani beloved throughout the sistcr provinces able to the College, is the extent of the apprcciatiorl

shown citber for tbe scheme or for the wvork. The
ELOCUTION. apatby towards ibis subject is doubtless gcneral, through-

out the Cohlege, but in an cspecial degrc is thc divinit>'
It is more easy ta criticize than ta perrorm, and the class culpable. The entire class, save four and oftener

common mistake of critics is ta igtr"re this fact. WVith oniy two or th tee, are absoiutely indiffercnt ta the value
a k-notvlcdge, often ostentatious. and seldomn sound, tiiey of a pursuit, on îvhich perbaps more than on an>' other
are given ta expect deeds from mortals îvhichi man can- humnan element, theïr success in after lif0 depends. True
not accoinplisb, and talents in the many which arc the there are somne ameng the divinity students, wvho can
cnidowments of the few. In writing this article wve will deliver themseivcs vcry acceptably, and these wve speciai-
striVe ta av6id this error, and wvc distinctly disclaim; any -, -- Pt frorn criticism. The great m anty of the

-'s'
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class arc very innocent of Elocution, and apparently
have no desire or intention to improvo thcmselves. If
tbey pcrsist in their disregard for their own w-ifare, and
for the honoe and succcss of the Church in wvhicl thcy
are to ministcr, the one effective antidole is in tbc 1.owver
of tbc authorities, i.e., to makce Elocution an obligatory
subjcct.

LETTERS IN NEWSPAI>ERS.
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The liberty of the press is, oni tlu. wbhole, a groat boon
to any people. It is difficuit to sec how abuse couid
be remedied, bowv this govornmcnt could bc pointod out
and corroctcd, bov real progross could bc perpetuated,
if thc.prcss wcre gagged. Yct this like ail other liber-
tics, bas its limitations. The liberty ot the individual is
goodand righitand useful Mien itd,)osnotintcrfercwith the
liberty of othor individuals. It is no unlawvful abriugc-
ment of a man's liberty wl'bcn hoe is forbiddon to fire a
gun down a crowded street, Mien ho is probibited from
letting off bis revolver promiscuously in a crowd Sucli
a liberty wvould involve the destruction of the liberty of
many, and witbout any bonefit accruing to the coin-
munity, but the reverse.

So the law forbids mon to flourish the tomahawk in the
pages of a ncvspaper, magazine, or reviowv. A wvriter
may no more stiletto a character, or pistol a roputation
than a higliwayman may eut a purse or a tliroaýt. Tis
is not 'only tbelawvofciviIizcd nations, but istbe expression
of the Convictions or ail reasonable and responsible
bum.an bei ngs. When Mr. Ednumnd Yates wvas sr.it to
Hiolloway gaol a fev wveeks ago, ho wvent not mnercly by
virtue of the verdict of the jury, and the sentence of the
judge, but with the full consent and approval of the
whole country WVe have miot hecard that leven the read-
ors of the J'Vr/d bave complained that the sentence was
unjust. Not even a democratie or socialistic or aristo-
cratie club (as far as wvc know> has taken any stops to
bring about an alteration in the law~ And ccrtainly the
vindictive feeling whicb Mr Yates las -ince displayed to-
wvards the victims of bis papor and the judge, whom hp
was tried wilI only cmphasise the satisfaction %vith
%which the public will giv'o their verdict of "«serve him
right."

Thiere is, howcvcr, arnther species of annoyance to
which mon, public and private, are subjeet, whicb, is
someitimes more offensive and more difficuit to doal with
than attacks in society papers, or in the editorial articles
of nowspapers. %Ve are far from. wisbing to proteet men,
cspecially publir men, from fair and legitimatz criticism.
Public men mut flot bc to: tliinskinned. For the most
part it is by their own ci".icc that they occupy pu blic
posts; and tbcy must take the ordinary Consequecnce of
their position. Good taste wvili gcnerally prescribe ro-
sponsible editors the himits wvithin wbich tbcy nfay ex-
ercise th ïr critic:3m. Public opinion wvili oftcn restrain
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thosc who are flot endoived witbi good taste. In any
case thc editor of the papcr is accountabie for ail that
appears in his dcpartmcnt.

But th':re is une portion of the ncwsp)aper, daily and
wcekiy, for wbich tbe editor is only remnotely respon-
sible, and into xvhich communications often. find 'thecir
way, Without thcir contents being duiy scrutinized.
We refer to the column occupied by iettcrs; to the cditor
a column from ivhich mcn bave often been ivouindcd,
more gravely, than from any other part of tlie %ýkdrst con-
ductcO nevspapcr.

It is so easy to writc a fev stinging wvords of a p>ublic
ma'n, or even of a private pcrson in such a way as to
identify him cleariy without mentioning bis namne. It
is quite easy (for a mani ci a wvoman witbout a consciencoj
tc insinuatc ail kinds o! tbings against an onemy, or
levon (as the tbing bas olten bcen donc) against one
wbomn the writcr professes to regard as a friend. No one
knowvs tbat tbe writer is some, abject creature wvbose
spoken words wouid harm no living being, but oniy ro-
veal the viperous nature of the speaker. But writtcn .by
an unknown band tbey assume an importance wbicb
tbey could nevcr dorive frm their autbor.

It is inarveilous that tbc public put up %vith this. We
knoiv that men think, of a wvretch detected ii ivriting an
anonymouslettezr, calcuiatcd towound the person to wbom-
it is -. dresscd, or, to injure another in bis estimations.
Ho is summarily sent to covontry by ail honorable mon.
But the oWcnWce of wvhich ive are speaking is a double
crime. It is an attack on another by an anonymous
band ; andtliis samo band also pitblisho«s tbe attack.

Wo are aware tbat oditors are oftcn placed in. difficul-
tics with referenice to contributions.of this kind. It can-
not bc doubted that many usoful lotters ba*ve been sent
to newspapers which wvould nover have found their way
thithor, had it beon a rolquiremoent tbat the wvriter's name
shouid appear. But we arc flot condomniuig anony mous
lettors in papers universaliy. Wben theso letters deal
%vith public questions and argue them on grounds of prin-
cipie and public utih"y, tbcy may be of great value. But
titis can never bo said of anonymous attacks of a per-
sonal cbaracter. They are base, cowardly, contomptible.

Wbilt, the wvritor of these lines wvas arranging in his
mind the points wvbich are here brought 'forward, thero
camne into bis band a copy of the Globe newvspapca -on-
taining a most cowardiy and scurrilius anonymnous at-
tack, on a mucbi rcspected clergyman of this City. Hloi
the editor of that generaiiy well conducted paper cuid
bave ailoivod such a production to appear in bis columnns,
we cannot understand. Probably ho never read the
wboie lettor, until ho saw it in print. Wcrefer to it bore
for tho purpose of iliustrating our meaning. No lettèr-of
that nature ougbt wo have appcarod wvit/wut t/he nailie of
tMe writer. If h,. chose to discuss the affairs of St.
James' Churcbi apart from; personalities, thon ho migbt
proporiy do so in sucli a letter. But tho contents of tbis
production werc grossly .and offcnsively personial. WVc
must not carry theso romarks to a grcater icngth, but
wvill binuply concludo by anentioning %ylat wve rcgard-as
a rcmedy for this cvii If men wvill discubs pubX.;
questions on public grounds, apart -from perso 'nal at-
tacks, ]ot thcm do so anonymousl.y.to -as great an extent
as tac dimensions of the newspapcrs may aliov. But
wbencvcr a man makes any kind of personal attack, up-
on his fellow man, let him.put bis name to his lettor.

FIDES.
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WITlH this issue wc enter upon the sixth ycar of plib-
lication %vith ROUGE ET NOIR placcd upon a new basis,
and one which ive trust may be successful. IWe confi.
dentIy expect the renewcd support cf Our old sUbscribers
and friends, and look fonvard to the hope that, with the
awvakened life of the Collège, cvcry graduate wvill do some-
thing for this paper as the ergan cf Trinity. We caîl
attention te 'tho Tact that-twvo new pages of rcading mnat-
tcr have been added te our columns, and that during the
ycar contributions imay be expected from the pens cf
the Rev. the Provost; the Rev. Professors Clark and
Bloys; J. Cunningham Dunlop, M. A., Rev. G. E. lias-
l am, M. A., .Rev. A. G. Mortimer, B3. D., Geo. A,
Mackenzie, Ai. A., C. G. D. Roberts, X. A., J. E. Col-
lins, 'Esq., Rev. A,. Greaves, C. P. Mulvaney, M. D., H.
K. Cock iii, I:sq., A Lamoman, B. A., J. A. Ritchie, Esq.,
Rev. T. B. Angell and others.

A FAcTý which %ÇÔ should like te cali the attention of
University authorities te wvould be the desire te furnish
bettei exaniination papers in fluture-better, net in
quality, ivhich are already of sufFicient difficulty te pre-
vent a candidate successfully passtng, but beller -n the

* senbe cf legibility and quantity. The prescrnt papers,
copied by means cf the Papyrograpli, would suffice for
the Christmnas College examinations, but for the Univer-

* sity tes ts, the necessity for printed forms is rapidly
groiving greater cach year. A student bcing handed
the ivritten- paper fin d s oftcn muchi 'dIfficulty in deci-
phering the qucer specirnens cf chirography, besides the
far greater fault cf losing valuiable . time, and pcrhaps

*passing ever a question wvhiclh is haif uinderstood, in con-
sequence cf the bad condition cf the bluc-written docu-
ment. Eve.ry opportunity shuould be given ane te pass
credita.biy, but with the prescnt state of papers, anc feels
to flurried to.attcmpt a satisfatr an *ufcen n
swer, but if t -is possible te. have printèd questions, a
great source, Of present wrath delugred upon careful ex-
aminers7 hcads would bc remnovcd.

Tihaddition te thc curriculu -~acoreinThe-

.1oficl Hncirs coresondngte semte extent te the
Teclogical. Tripes at Cambridge, is cf great value te
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theological students. A course in each cf the various
branches of the study cf thcology is prescribed, forming
a very complete introduction te the wvhole or any- part of
tho §ubject, and is thus a most useful founidation, for
future stuciy. Homîletics and apologetics net belonging
to theology proper, are excluded, and the graduate in
honours has te pass a subr-.quent exarninatien in these
subiccts before rceiving bis letters te-stimonial for Holy
Orders. The thorougli grounding which a:.y graduate
in the above courses must have, naturally leads te, the
question, IlWhere is the necessity for the Bishop's exami-
nation, and why cannot a graduate in theclogical
honours be spared this furtlicr trial, as are Theological
Tripes mcn in England ?" We fail tei sc what extra
satisfaction the Bishop gains, and ive are sure that in
one ivay or ainother it is detrimental te the bec~ intcrests
cf the candidate for Orders. He must either wavni
his college.coursr- is concluded before he commences te
read for the Bishop's exarnination, %vhich is certain tei
bc very inconvenient, or he bas te read for tw.o exami-
nations at once, wvhich is not only incenvenient, but in-
jurieus, and resulting in cramming, with the tendency te
lowver the dignity cf th:e subject-a point wve are inclincd
te think tee often everiooked-and te disgrust the stu-
dent, se as tei cause him te neglec, study a' ogether when
freed fromn the trammels cf a college course. Surely
such manifest disadvantages far outwceigh any supposed
satisfaction derived by the Bishop front the passing cf
an examination, which bas virtualIy been passed before,
and wvhich, it is a foregonte conclusion, that nincty-nine
eut cf a hundred candidates ivili succeed in passing.

THmSE who regularly attend the Speech Day pro-
cecdýngs cf Trinity Collegq School, may remember the
fetv n rds cf monition spoken a year or se ago by Chan-
cellor Allan, in the course cf bis remarks upon the sub-
ject cf toocearly an entrance cf a youth upon an Univer-
sit:' career. Thebe wvcrds are pertinent at the present
season, in vieiv cil the large number cf «"failures te pass"
at 'he last Matriculation çàamination, and leads te an
enquiry as tei what may'be the causes wvhich prevented
the candidates approaching the stan 'dard rcquired by the
University examniners. The flrst and most obvicus rea-
son is lack cf time spent in preparatien-a fact which
age may cempensate fer. Wisely the statutes requi.re a
yeuth te bc sixteen ycars cf age for a passman, and'for
honcurs seventeen. Almost any bey of the fermer age
can Il pass" the requirements for admission, but in many
cases it is incxpedient that one so young should attemP
it, unless there is showvn a wonderful degree cf precocity.
Bïut wh cn a boy-a third .formi bey-;presents himsclf
ivith a subject half read, and with an evident desire te
"lslide through," an examiner is perfectly justified in
rejecting the c-4ndidate. A student net fully prepared,
and fience net qualified, is cnly keeping triscry in-stcre
for himscif in future examinatiens. But aside frem.the
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mental cquipinent ne,.cssary, therc reimdins flhc fact that
anc should dt%,ebt himself of i boyiblancss,.tnd fée that
lie is among mnen and able to furm himself as if lie %ýcrc
alrcady one, and flot regard the daily duties of under-
graduate tIce as mcrc forni and '-gu duown" wiith no p
pruciation of the work ciicuîtcrtud, regdrding it ab brniC-
tbîng that must bc donc in the shortcst and slialloives
manner consistent îvithi the exaction of rukts. A rcal
nccssity tieu is the proper apprcciation of the bencfits
arising from a collcgc lire, %vhiclî extreme youthfulness
will flot grant. Thus it would bc proper anad an act
which would gain flic thanlcs of a studcnt in after years,
if a master could maniage ta curb flic ambition af bis
pupil and restrain laim from too carly matriculating, al-
though in this bus>, Canada a Univerqity man mlust qcck
a profession,.atd tu foster that enid, tlic acqu;r"ment of
an cducation mnust bc g«.ned in as shiort a time as pos-
bible, >cet, one 1 now s, that if timc can bc qpared, greater
bcncfitb inust accru,. to hian who waits and diges;ts bis
learning titan ta hian uio bastil> skims through a couesc
af study, c% en af thz most alot over four short years

A«' a sor1aewhiat ecrsher date than usual, the Univur-
sity calendar lias appearcd, and in it we n~otice several
changes wvhich enhance its value as a refe.rence book ofi
aur doings, progress and work- On thc Cou.icil, tiacre
stili exists the blank for the lutron mnembers, a space
3%ve should lîke ta sec fillcd, shoîvirig the greater sym-
'Pa'hy ai thac dioccse tovards Trinity and dts Uniiver-
sa>' In place af Saitcr Vank-oughnect, Esq., Q. C., Soli-
citor, wvho has resigned, Gco. F. 1larman, Esq., M. A.,
has receîved the appaintmcnt, a worthy une, and a recog-
nition af aur youngcr graduates, whici ive would lîke ta,
sec also an higher quarters. A sliglit mentaua as also
mnade ai the result af the Plrovost's and Rev. R. 1I. Starr's
sc.licitation n England on aur bchalf-a donation ai
£5,ooo tawards the endawrient funds ai the Ueble P>ro-
fessorshap in Davanity and the 1>usey P'rofessorship ai
Physical Science being enumerated, as wcll as a grant
ai £3,000 from the S. P>. (;. K., and other grants by the
S. P. G. and tlic University of Oxford. Under t.ie
" Proceedings in Arts," we find svith pleasure the ncice
af a rnatriculatian examination at Port Hope being held
simultancously widi h Ue one here. This as a move In the
rigbt direction, and une which we urged in the early
days ai this publication, and if scholarslîips cauld be
granted, tenable by pupals from varlous scliools, the teai-
dency might be also tu increase largrly our candidates
for entrance. In a1886, mec Greck and Romani histories
will be omaited fram thc classics at entrance, a new de-
partment of History and Gcography substittcd, and can-
didates required tuopass an two ofthe alterations, Divinity,
French, English, or History and Gcograpby. After the
first year. honours may bc read in Mental and in Moral
science, in addition tu the threc former courses. We
'trust that an lionour dcpartmcent in Englisli may be

addrd as %well. The requircînients for t'te degree ai
Licentiatc af T:ieologyý, appear in tJîis wvork for the
first time. The library lias ac -'cd ta its shelves
four hundrcd new volumes. inc'uding wvorks irom the
Qticcn. the English Governimcnt, University oi Camn-
bridge, Gen. Sir J. H. Lefroy, J G Bourinot, Esq, Prof
Ridter, 31ev. A. G. Mortimner, B. D., and others, and no
longer thec aId cry cati be raiscd against the r1ev books
as that ai being entircly theological ones. A feçv errors
oc..jr, as iit be anticipàted in a pamphlet af suche a
size, but it is pleasant ta notice cach year its increase in
anrcrr tation and the nev fuatures addcd, while the
volume must entail much labour upan flie compiler.

MULitii unnccssary eciitcmcent %,was causcd b>' tl.e last
convention of-te Inter-Cullegiate Mlibsskar Alliance,
watl. reicrence tu the attitude 'ahich the div inity class
took in the matter. To us, the Afllancc scaicd quite
harmless froni the f'.bt, and even ..ouw, nhîie wve do flot
altogether uphold the action tÀkcn b> our di% inity stu-
dents, %wc fail. tu sec the ncssity for that .arental
guardianship, ishich sorte uf tl... Malei/'s anenymaus cor-
rcslpoi-der... tbought thcein.clves ca'led upcn ta offer
Tlîc convention la5s&cd tbrec ddys, and ivas charactcrized
b>y auch sielf'-glorificatiun, many " txperience" speeches,
iaid c'ssayb, which, înith a iciv exception., were af child-

like simplicity, and noî. altogethier u.iprofitabid. The
object affic thellianice-" Ta furtber missionary zcal in
the collcgs -az c'jmmcndaiblc, and just s0 Far as thrt
resuil. %vas attaincd, n~as tlic convention a success. liaw,
and to what extent it encoukagcd the students in the
various theological halls and caileges we are unable ta
state, bu, irom thr- nature ai thc convention, we are as-
suaed that it hiad nat the dcsired effcct upon the repre-
sentatîves, irorn Trinity. Not tha' wc ,vish ta ins*nitate
that the divinity class is devoid af any appreciation ai
the missionar>, spirit , quite the reverse. Our 'Iheaclo-
gical and Missianary Association is doing a good wark,
and continues it indcpendently ai the Alliance. There
as ntathia ta showv that that carncst spirit for mission
îvork is wvanting, but wc question whethcr it %vill.be zeal
aus enough ta scnd a representative ta Montreal next
year ta incite tlic convention ta furthcr missionary effort.
Wc regret that the Diocesan Callege at Montreal, think,
ing Trinity could do no wvrong, follawved bier example
and joincd the Alliance. It is ta bc hoped that the
divinity students hiere will send them a " round robin,"
asking forgivencss, and premising neyer ta do so again
At the saine time it might be well tô assure them that
tlic Alliance wvas canstructed solely tlîrough the optim-
istic cloquence ai anc af the niembers ai flic class, and
that it %vas nat the actian ci the callege. Some collegcç
asscrt that they dcrived mu:h benefit by flic series of
meetings last October. lfVe are glad ta, hear it, and frust
they %% ill lose no oppartunityaof atcnding tiem annualfy
A similar Alliance in the United States bias-been iaund
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~successfuj. Mie reports of its convention show that the4 ajority of the colegcs arc Cor.grcgationai, Baptist
and Mcthodist seaninaries, and th,1t vcry few, if any dc-
C cddly, Church of England coileges havc anything to

>~do with it. For such seminaries as there form thc Alli-4ancé, a convention à. doubtlcss hclpful, but the mission-
Sary zeal of the Churcli of England, or thc Protestant

Episcopai Church, wvill nlot be furthcred by the e Jtc-
Snent of a convenitioni, nor wili it clic out for the wvdnt

UJNIVERZSITY CONFEDERATION.

j The reccnt mcrnorai.dum upon this subject by the
* M*niter of Education continues to excite se inucli dis-

Cubssion, that wc make no apology for consi'dcring it eit
morelength. The must essential feature of the si.hume

appears to bc the radical change that is made in the
t Pe.ations ordinétrily cx:sting uith us bcttveen a University

and a College. Te Canadian cars a I'niýerbity ib a bort uf
degrc-Lonferring and cxamining aibstraction, whlst the

j ame thing looked at fromi its mure tangible bide of a
r ' tcaching far .ity is called a Collcgc. Every one knovs

that thc confusozn bcttveen University College and the
Toronto University is for most people absolutely hotpe-
iess, iurkiîg even in high quartcrs Mihrce it might have

e bccn least c.'pectcd. Event in England, %,heire the
federation of a number of colleges %iith one University

t bas been ait accomplîshed :_ct for centarics, University
men are constantly questioned about Oxford or Cam-

e bridge "lC'oilege," and on this continent tvhere, aii in Ger-
a many, the one Colkegc type of University is alrnost uni-

versai,, it rcquitîcs a strong mental cffort ta render the new
'cheme even intelligible. It must be premiscd then that

e under the proposed plan"I University" and " Coîlege" bc-
>f corne aitogether distinct ; the new Pro% *ncias University

ivill have a large and increas"n .;:ng faculty, of its
k - own, by which instruction %%ill bc ghcn frec of cost to

i l the -Ls3ociated Colleges alike, especially in the scien

n f.-. ~ and technical branches of -udy, Mhilbt the Colleges
SIll thus bcecnablcd tal concentrate their resources

.t chiefly upon the litcrary portion of' the Arts curri-

Cleariy, there is muchi prima facie advantagc in such

e aplan. The special charact'ristics of social and reli-
.e gious cuitÜre, which the Collehe systcmr in its enitirety can

alone consistcntly develo. , are fully maintained, whilst
* the neccssity of rcdupiicating the most cxpensive scien-

ittific apparatus, collections, buildings, etc., is avoidcd. By
1. meanq- too. of the saving thus aýffectcd, opportunities

(l can be tfrorded for Dost-graduate and othecr nork upon
ýç a large scale, ta wvhichi, for somec timc ait Ieast, nune of
If the Univaersities of Ontario can otherwise hopc to attain.

-;t These advantages alike from an academic and a pa-
triotic standpoint, have been heartily rccogni -zed both by

id the representatives of TFrinity at the Confercnce, and by
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the formai action of the Corporation. Periaaps, ta -ione
of the Ontario Unhi,iitieb îvuuld thle schemne sn readity
commcnd itbclf at fia-st sight as to Trinity, secing that
it ib an atternpt tu reproduce upoun Canddian soil a/uc
.simile of those-, great ,cats of ieariuing in England, wvîth
w~hich 1'rnity and lier prufesburiate have troin the fia-st
btcn so iatinatc-ly connccted.

Whilst, however, there Secins to be buz one opinion
aînongst us wvith regard to the principlu of confederation
or association, if properly carried out, it rannot bc de-
iiied that Triiiity's cntrance irto the confcderation li
practically ci ail upon lîca very considerable sacrifices.
The presenit buildings and site, with ail their oid asso-
ciations, must be leit ,our hall and l..autiful newv chapel
ruthiess> paahied doîln, and %iith ail her old moorings
ilhus cas' adrift, %%,- muât àeck, a nit% home in the Queen's
Park. There appuar te bc soline plillosophic soJTs s0
superior to lill thebc -(,nbidci dtions of . entiment that they
cati sec littie bat.rifiçc in t1ilà, but it 15 also wvorthy of
not.ce that thesec gentlemen havc been the ioudest an
protvsting against being thiembéles forcýd to do the
same, b>' handing o,.er the present UIiiversity Coliege
buildings to the use o.* the neis Universi. * Mýoreoser
by h'iding in abey-arcc our degrc-conferrirg powers,
sve arc making a prescnit ta the new, University cii our
yearly-increasing graduating classes in the Facuities of
Medicine, Lawv and 'Musi. The fact cannot be gainsaid
that confedleration b> Tuinity u ill mean the ioss of much
%%hichi she noîv holds in ' ler hand, and that the oniy set
off on the other side censists ir. possible- future advan.
tagCs, whicli, with her prcsent rate off progre3s, she may
reasonably hopc ere sc-> long to obtain :n ga-cat part for
herseif. From this point of sicss considerable uneasi-
ncss bas been <cit amongst our graduates and benef.tc-
tors as to the nature of the repiy whichi the Corporation
îvouid make to the Gos crnment proposais. It is satis-
factory to flnd that the voice of the Corporation wvas
unanimous and against leasing oua- pa-esent vantagc-
ground and striking out upon a nets patb, uniess I.hace
essentiai points svcrc guaranteed bcyond ail shadosv of
doubt.

(i) The preservation of oua-own speciai characteristics
in regard ta Christian tcaching, by sshich such teaching
in accordance: with the principies af the Chunach formis an
cssential part of tite Arts curriculum. Wc should,
justiy, be reproaclied ss îth base disioyalty to God and
the principles ttc ha% c inhecritcd fa-om oua- great Founder,
tsith an unjustifiablc breachi of faith to our hundreds of
gçgnerous heniefactors, as %%Ji as wath causing grievous loss
tu the Church at large, were we for one instant ta place this
essentiai point in jeopardy. The prmncipie anvolvcd svas
fuill conceded in the inenioa-andum, but thce Corporation
ha%, e oniy pea-formed an obvious duty in insistîng strenu-
ously tapon the ýariuus dctails necessary to the prae-
tical working ont ai thib principie efficiently. It is some-
what amusing in titis connection ta note the unpa-ac-
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tiscd hiatd shiowîîii i the recent modification ai the cur-
riculum of thc Ut.iversity of Toronto in this particular,
as weicl as the excccding anxicty af its ailonymous
supporters in tic press ta -et full credit for the change
and ail its cansequences, %vhilst the ink af the newv
statu te is yet scarccdy dry. The somcwhat startling way
in %vhi .h tic principle af " thcological options" is ap-

plc. taoks marc like a sop to thc theolagical z;'Ilcge
tlian a real attcnîpt to Christianize tlîc general curricu-
lum. Longer e-.îlý-rieîcce înay, howevcr, bc expected ta
givc iurthcr lighit for t.-e guidance ai the Senate in such
unknown regions, and, mearwhilc, with ail sincerity, wc
may congratulate tic P.-oviîîcial Univcrsity upan the
abandonmnent ai its traditional polic3' ai ignaring the
Christian Revelatioîî as unworthy ai a place amongst thc
subjccts af a liberal educatian, and the adoption af at
lcast the principle fa; whiclî Triiiity lias so long con-
tcndcd.

(2) The principle ai Il canfcdcration" as opposed to
-absorption" must bc frankly and sinccrcly adnptcd.
Any attcmpt ta bring about ultimate absorption under
the guise ai canicderation, by placing University Callege
ir .t position ai unfair prc-eminencc in the new Univer-
siýy will bc absolu tely fatal ta the scheme. The addenda
ai tht Corporation upon this hcad, fot onlvas; the JVzek
rcmar<s, Ilin nio wvay canflict with the principle of the
schcmc," but cmbody the only way in wvhich this Ilpi in-
cip1c" can bc practically and fair.y carricd out. 0f
course the questions wvhich arise in regard ta the rela-
tion. of the several conféerting Colleges arc full ai dcli-
cacy and difficulty, and it could flot bc x-,pectcd that tic
Conicrence would in its nicmç,rand'um deal flnally or fully
witl, them ail, but it is important in this cannection ta
note tlîat in no casc do the conditions ai Trinity cmbody
a drmand whicl. :ad bcen rcjectcd lit the Conficrence.
The simple fact that the gavcrning bodies ai rrinity and
Victoria have indcp)cndcntty.irrivcd at conditions, %rhich,
although difîcring %widcly in forai, are practically almost
cnincident, corroortcsý stron-h- thc conclusion almost
universally cxlprcssed lby imp.ardaln onlookcrs, that no
Unircr-sitv in Ont.irio could, %with nny scli-respcct, con-
feder.tce upan othcr terni-- it must bc vcry galling
to the authorities of a University which is ncver tircd
ai boasting about the .vicicning, and libcralizir.gq in-
fluence ai its -,yst-zm; to notice the pctty narrowv-
ness ai viciw whicli marks the production- af the
anonymous dcfendcrs ai tht Ut%.%ersity ai Toronto in
the press, One lcarned Ilorgan" stek-s ta allure us ivith
tht prospect ai bccoming the leading tlitolog,-ical board-
ing-houwc in thc Qucen S Patrk,and in the .;s breath
cxhorts us ta cmulatc the gre-Ltness of Oxford by Sa

daing. Surcly tht distinction betiwcen.ta" Collegc" and a
Ilboarding-housc" is not too, recondite for aur contem-
porary ta grasp, or dots it imagine Oxford ta, consist ai
theanlogical b:.ýirding.houses groupcd round a central Arts
Collegt ? A correspondent, who rejoices in tht dignity

ai " Curator," whilst denouncing the chief fcatures ai the
newv scheme in strang tcrms, as an Ilabsurdity," Il a dan-
gerous experimient," etc., yct flnds cauntcrbalancing Il aid-
vantages front a public point ai view" in the Ilincrease ai
the state-teaching body,"> the number ai proicssars bcing
raised ta, "labout twcnty-five." Has it ever occurred ta
IlCurator" that wc have alrcady in the several Univtr-
sitics ai Ontario a staff ai at least tbirty prafessors ai as
much etincnct as any ive can hope ta get in tht new
University. Truc, saie af these gentlemen must plead
guilty ta the fatal indictment ai not belanging ta tait
state faculty, i. e., they clo flot cast the country a dollar
for the educational work they do, but aiter aIl ii. is pos-
sible that this may not appear sol capital an afftùcc from
"la public point ai vitw," as it dots ta IlCurator." It is
cîcar that tht aspirations ai " Curattor" and his iriends
are si'mmtd up in ktcping Toronto UJnivcrsity as nearly
as possible just a.; it is, and drawing indcfinitely upon
the public purse ta give ta tht Ilstate ttaching iaculty"
tht monnpoly ai supplying University, educatian at tht
lovest possible prict. Such a programme is intelligible,
although, it hardly possesses the menit ai novelty, but it
is far as the pales asunder fromn tht aspirations of
IlBystander," for the founding ai a newv Oxford upon
Canadian sal. Clearly, at this rate ai prog-rcss,ve netd
bc in no grcat haste, as it tvill takce men ai tht stamp ai
"lCu.-ator" years ta undtrstand tht flrst elements ai tht
schctt they criticize.

(3) Tht State must prove itscli ready ta provide tht
nectssary funds for starting and equipping tht net Uni-
vcr:F*ty in a thoroughly liberal %vay. %Vc quite endorse
Principal Grants vicw, but if tht country is ta gain
another Oxford by tht readincss ai tht othcr c-cn.fder-
ating Universitats ta incur considerable: risl, and make
l-ige sacrifices ta this end, it is altogett-er univorthy ta
"hagglc.about tht bill." In good saoth, ifthe Statetwill

not btr tht ntccssary large initial expenditure con-
nectcd îvith the removal ai tht varlous college buildings,
ttc., no collc,-ge would bc insane cnoughi t', waste its
awn trust funds for such a purposec; in fact any college
that did ro woxild have tht satisfaction ai presenting
University College wvith more than it lias ever asked for,
îvilist its-cli lasing tht greater part ai tht funds it
posscssed.

Fortunatcly tht common scnse and justice ai tht coin-
munity has bctn strang enaugh ta prevent any would-
ha appDnenti ai "campensatiora" fromn mking thcm-
selves hicard, and the claini ai tht Corporation on this
hcad lias reccived nothing but support even from unex-
pccted quarter:. Carc should also ho takzen to-secure
that the endovmcnt ai the iiew University should bc
made over in a c-ipital sum, and flot hc dcpendcnt upon
anr annual Parliamentaiy vote, liable nt any moment to
bz ruthltly cut downr fnr tht purposes ai a political.ery.

%'Jc trust that aur graduatcs and ba-nefactors through-
out the Province ivill give tc the action ai the Corpora-
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"~'ion prompt and energctic support. The graduates of

".&ther Universities arc with commcndable alacrity liard at
--work, and Trinity's sons ivili surcly not prove thcmselvcs

Iessolicitous for their a/mna mater. The holding. of

A,meetings in the rrincipil towns andi cities scems at pre-

~ctthe bcst line of action to adopt.
After atl, liowevcr, fedcratud or not, thc real stren.,-th

:e Trinity lies in the loyal, unrcservcd support givcn hcr

ythne Church in the Province, and espccially by lier own

-,gr.-duates. Rclyi.îg upon thecir ai alonc, Trinity has

ýr1n tbirty ycars trcbled hcr original cndowmcnt, besides

-ýiading te the buildings the convocation hall and the ncwv

* capel. WVith ber largcly-inicreased Professorate, îith

.-,,ovcr tîvo hundred and fifty undcrgraduates, and an an-
,mual graduation list of ncarly scventy, it may bc safcly

* fluîimed that Trir.ity was neyver stronger or doing bcuter

* 1.,ýork than she is te-day. Let it not bc forgottcn th; t it
~as flot bcen the nccessitics of Trinity which have pro-

~uced the dcmnand for conféeration. If our puise is iet

~till so large as it mighit bc, it is at least stcadily grow-
ncvcry year. \Vc have ful confidence in oui growth

and developmcnt îvhatcvcr the future may have in store
~or us, and thus wc can have no possibc -nducement te

ake anothcr stcp in the direction of confederattion, un-
~sOur just demancis arc fully and frankly granîcci.

LITERARY NOTES.

BER~.lu AN.A IDYI. OF TUEF SUMNIERIS.I>

ky Julia C R. Dorr. New York: Chas. Scribners Sons,
8S4 Price, $i.
In the Aflantic Jlopfitl), for December, i883, there,

appcarcd onc of thost; charniing articles cf is. Dorr's
1 nttdBruiaDays," and, as shec informs us, th is

as been moade thc gerni of this prescrit dclight(ul bock,

ccalling te thosc who have visitcJ the Sorner's Isles,
g:ys or pierfect frccdom, rest and qutctness frein the noise
*and turnici of a busy common-placc nonli. In the form

o f a descrip;tion ofra visit made to the Bermudas ir. I883
the authoress rcally embodics a practical guide-bock'
flot only for those in quest cr ncw haunts upon theF slands, but aIso for those secking a« Cciv wecks of relaxa-
tion and recrcation in a inilci and balmy climatc. Thnse
-ho have bccn in Bermuda andi founci apparcnt.y aficr a
cw wveeks " nothing to do," will bc -istonislied at Ber-
* ma,îith ils copious descriptions cf many places cni-
irely unexplored b)y the average tourise, cf the, Ive sýh
lmiost say, dctuiled accotints, îîarxated in a most pleas-
ng andi unstraineci marnecr, correcting, at the saiune time,

any hearsay statcments. The Blermudiatn%, in thcir
i'e speech, in.ariably reclate the tales of Tcm Moore

nd bis loves at the fact that Shakespeare, in the Teiii-
1, honoured the thic hundred andi sixty-fivc midget

lcs.wtitli an almost tersifying appellation. lere we
fnd the versatility cf the authoress prescnting itsclf in
thc chzrrningly wvcad-painted cha-ptersn devoteci to thesc

particulaîs. The incre rccalling, o! the happy sccncs
spent in '« >aradise beyond 1>urgatory" (ta paraphrase an
apt quetation) brings hiumesick-tiess to the mind, as if one
were lcaving a home of pcrpctual summer, whec tîxe
workmnan féels too colci to ply his tiade Mien the ther-
mometer registers offly sixty-two degîices in the shade,
andi the tircd noîtherner is oui>' toc happy to explore
serpentine paths or to idie away a few hours ncath -a
yachît'-- laz7y-swiingiiig canvas and gaze aver the gentli,-
wiiid-skirted sca, -,o b.-autifully picturcd in this book-
anr attcmpt at description wc have never seen before :

Lo'Far off ois the horizon. the sky. azure overhcad. sofiened
Ia a pale rose-color The linethaî.t mrets sii a deep, indigo blue--a
blne su intenec that me cars lirdly bclicse it is the sea. Thence.
through infinitc 1, rad ations, the calot (amins and fades. (romo indigo ta
datlc sapphirc. front sapphitc ta lapis-la2uli. from lapis-lazuli ta the
palest shade of the forgc:.me-siot. It changes. even as we gaze, ta
deepest criserald. u~hiclî is tlîcn fadcd ta a tender apple.gteen. toucbed
hete and there wiih rcse. 1 t dies awa-.v in saffron and aie amber
wherc it Lisses the short. %vith long rcàches af purple wherc the coral
reefs lie hidders»

Ahi, the vert, %vater recalis inemaries cf social festiv-
ities by land and sea, cf cave cploring exp-.ditiotis, of-
Bermuda would flot bc the picturesque place it is without
it. The year cf NI s. Dorr's visit ivas the saine as that
cf the Princess Louise's-, and recalîs the kindi;- and unes-
tentatious sojourn made ticre by Her Royal Highness
and tUar zagcriless cf the natives te gaze upon a real
princess--an eagrernicss isntensificd z thousand-fold more
than that occasioned by the bcioved Bishop cf New-
foundland's ycaily visit. Ikrnidi aIse bears svmîncss
te the extretre quaintncss, happiness asîd happy-go-
lucky spirit cil the iîîhabitants, while it supplies a chatty,
comprchensive accatnt cf this îvintcr resort, filling the
chinks befate baie bectc tîte Lvorks on the subjcct cf
Sir lenry Lefroy, Godct and MIrs. Eaî.tncs' di-.coni-
nectcd lettcrs, published soi-ne fcw yea*rs ago and faims
anr admirable hand-book a-, iell as a beautiful story cf
the ]and

In %%hich it -ýcec4 tlwà)% afiernoon.'
H. .M

IT 1% alwvays a pleasurc to chronicle the deeds of
Trinity men in any sl1 hcie of life. bust it is, in this case,
with special gratification that ive reproiuce belcov ihe
pocins, lrom The' Curreni, cf Chicago, writtcn by two
formier eclitors of ti-ae, ess ArchibaId Latwpman,
Il.A., and J. Alimnon Ritclîic, whose writings are fitlfilling
that promise svhicli haci il% inception in these colunins.
A coming number of 0uiî,~ svill also contain an .îmus-
ing skcztch on " A Catamaran Trip on the Rivcr St.
John," from th ien cf thc latter.

Ag.iin the sharp) niglit comreth,.-and atgaiî
The hiigli, black city. girt for patient hours-

Like stcrm -dcying gi.înt- pîoud of pain-
Hlls up in nighiiv-ard ail lier stecly towvcrs;

Across the bitter suns-et and the colci
Suft fretteci flush, svlierein one sharp star shines,
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Across thc folded saffron and thin lines,
That glov far down amiong the rimmring pilles,

A rcd long mocking fire of burning gold.

L.OVE'S %VANE

\Vhat, if love groiw w2ary, wath long wvaiting,
l>ained %with the frequent lapsing os' long ycars

Unsatisfied of love, that knoivs but tears,
And %vintcr passion, but no sliring,-time's mating;

Till sick at hecart at cach long hiopc's abating,
Seeking it, find sonie soul flot so remote,

To ding and twvine soft arms about whose throat
Is joy cnlough to drown a wholc --orld's prating;-

Shall we condem:î, who knoiw not of the sorrow
Endured beyond cr.dur.tce, and the pain

0f love unsatisficd, or shahl %e borrow
That which hecaftcr wce may count as gain ?

Love's flame burns bright to-day, and dies to-morro%;
And love, unfed witb love, is but lovc's %vane.

\VE wce fortunate enough to secure for this issue
that charming rondel. " In Divers Toncs," contributed by
Mr. C. G. D. Roberts, who is shortly to assume the
editorship of thceadalaz The poern wvill formn the
fitting dedication to the author's work, whiich will soon
appear fromn the Canadian press.

CRICKET AND FOOT-BALL

Last scaeon, for the flrst time in some years, Trinity
rcgained samcwhat ber aId prestige which she enjoycd
during the time when "giants" like thc Rcv. T. D. Phillips,
C. J. Logan. and Dr. Spragge wce undcrgraduates.
Fromn thc first match of the scason against East Toronto
doxwn ta that witb Toronto University the doen wcrc
favored witb ani unibroken serics of victaries, winning the
latter by an innings and 43 runs to spare. The Roya
Military College, Kingston alsn lowercd their colors by
t00 runs and Trinity College School by anr innings and
13 runs. After thc isitcr-Utnivcrsçit>' match, whicb %vas a
two days' affair and witncessed by a largc numbcr of
intcrestcd spectators, the crickcr had to turn ilicir
attention ta inorc scrious affairç in the way of cxamin-
atians: thcse concludcd, the clcvcn souglit "'green ficîcîs
and pastures new " on Uhc Toronto Cricket Ground, but
awing ta the tcamn being we.tlcncd by loss oif twvo bowvlcrs
and gcncral ba4d trim and %vant of praticle thîcy made a
ver oar show against thc premier club. Aurora played
twcelvc men to aur doeni and sectircd a victorv by ten
nrins.

The Comm mittec have lcarncil by expericncc the
fuîility if.ittcmpting to play an>y matches sn soon aftcr
the examin.itions. And fram whîat can be learncd thc
idea this coming scason will bc ta play fcwer matches
and with better clubs, such as, H amnilton, Guelph, etc.

The prospects for the coming scason scrn vcry briglht
as the club bas reccived a fcw valuable additions and
lost none or the old tcam. Wc congratulate M cssrs.
Allan and D. O. R. joncs on the good shcwing thcy
mnade in the International Match in Philadeiphia, and
hope that the coming season will agisn witness somc of
Trinity's sons doing battlc for their county. FinancialI
the club ought to bc on a firm basis as sixty per cent. of
laqt year's material is as good as new.

The annual meeting % ilI takce place about thc last
weck in March whc-n wc hope to sec our graduates Nyeli
rcprcscntcd.

Trinity rcccived some gond additions to her foot-bail
tcam this year and in consequcncc made a much bettcr
showing than she bas donc hcrctofore, notably in lier
match with Toronto University which rcsulted in a draw,
Trinit>' having the best of the game throughout. Con-
sidering there arc so fcw active members of the club %ve
thi-k the fiftecn arc to bc congratulated on the success
îvhich attended thcm,-.çmall though it werc.

Query :-Does Duncan Ross play foot-hall ; if Sa wce
may look for a good ical of Muscular Christianity ii
ncxt ycar's football team.

\Vc congratulate Mcssrs. Campbell anQ Irving upon
their success in thc financial as wcell as cricket world in
British Columbia.

The same ta Rev. A. J. Fidier, last year's treasurcr
un bis accession to a rur coat and cap.

The Rev. T. D. Phillips promiscd a bat to the man
making the best average at Trinity last ycar, but througli
some negligcnce on the part of the Secretary, wve bcheve
that the rcvcrend gentleman %vas flot notifies: of thc naine
of the wvinner. WVc recomniend this coming scason's
Committc ta takec advantagc of an offer, showing as it
docs such intecst in the club.

ROUGE ET NOIR.

I'Iower, flusbed in the sweet lune wca:her.
Was aur grdca sen ycars 2go.

As 'wc s~îat inc thebdc logcther.
W~herc the appkeblaans féli like snow.

Our gz=c. %%e wrc hal( afraid il
%Vai .. ong. yc: no hartu %vc saw.

Sincc only for -love -we playcd il.
Thai n2orning as MU, i z fdr.

Yoaar h:àir =as bright blonde. rmy Mabel,
Mine dark in ihas crs long fled.

Jt.y cà:ds. club znd sp2dr, werc sabke
> qnr 1iaaaond sd ficart, wert rcxl.

1 losi. ut course 1-ou were the uinner.
Vet 1 cssncx my thonglits withdrsw

From the gntne bciwc=r siuner =ud sauflcr
That morning :il r.=uq et nr.
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CORRJ.?SPONVDLNCE-.

TRiNITy COLLEGE, Jan. 16th.
,Edî1àr Roitge et Noir:

DEAxR SiR,-A fev gentlemen tbinkc fit ta recognize
- ecir fcliaw-students by a nicre nod. Some of these
,1'ately pratestcd against changing the name ROUGE ET

I$Ibecause it was oid and wveli estabhished. Why do
-ibeynfot confarm ta a custom mucli aider and better
-'.é_tabiishcd than ROUGE ETr NOIR? A customi whiclh
d,ýistinguishes us ai Trinity from Tom, Dicl, and

."-:arry af the strect, whom one Sa oitcn seps giving a
lay, 5laucby nod ta, ane of their acquaintance.

Yaurs treiy,SToucii-vouR-iJATr.
JdorRoutge et Noir:
DEAR' SIR,--Knoiving the difficulties that mastyautig

_1men iviii have ta face as saan as thcy arc placcd in
harge ai a parish, 1 shauid like ta mentian a fcw, with

*lieh hope af cailing the attention af the divinity pro-
èfessorstaothc ncc-ssityoafgiving special lccturcs an thc

- Fil 1-rst, tlicrc is the questian ai aur relation, as clergy-
-Lin'ai the Church af Engiand, to tiiose w~ho dissent

t'ff1Nrom us. This is an important question, and niight bc
~calt with under the severail hcadings which ili at once

agest thcmselves ta the lecturrr. Next, the divinity
class should have srne 1nowedge ai the different sects,

artircs, thcir tenets, whcrc they have gane ivreng, hawv
ar they are right, &c. 1 icei surc that had these ques-
ions been explincd ta me, wbile at cailege, 1 sboiildtave been saved sanie bitter experiences.

Vaurs, &c.,
CIIURCIIMAN.

[Churchman' li bc pleased ta lcarn that the most
r h is questions have been deait wvith by the Rev. P>raf.
l ark, in his lectures on '«Pastaral Theaiogy." A series

oi lectures on "The Sects and Parties, their Tenets,

-c., bas been arrangcd for next tcrm.-E».]<
* dorRoutge et Noir:

* DEAR SIR,-I do flot care ta camplain and disturb
hc usuai quiet course af aur lufe b>' continuai grumbling
nd fauit-finding, yet, therc appears ta mc, several dcvi-
lions from the wciil-drawn Unes af seniarity, in the mat-
er of several smaii things, which might bc %veil ta notice.
bis year an unaccountabi2 number ai Fresbmen have

n ailowed to rcmain out of residence, and in conse-
uencc, ta suit their convenience, the first year are ireed,
-ith the ececption ai anc man, ironi lectures on Satur-
a>'. Nawv, it assurcdiy appears ta mc that ii any lire-
crcnce should bc given in the mater ai convenicnce af
*me, seniors should rcap that bencfit. Aga.in, iast ycar
bursarv %vas grantcd only, I bclIicve, on condition that
ce hoider sbouid reside in calege. This ycar that mile

as been relaxed and the recipient dvells witbout our
ails. Another fact 1 shouid likc L.) draw the ediloriai
ye ta, %vould be a rcaommcndaîjon ta gentlemen living
ut ta purchase coliege caps, iliat thcy may rnt prescnt
ntheir hourI>' walks ta thirir ladgings that incongruous
icture of a student arrayed in gown and anything but
racelul hcad-piec.

Vours, etc.,
USDERGRAD.

TRINM' CoLLEGE, Feb., 'S5.

TRINITY MEDICAL NOTES.

There are twa hundred and sixty students attending
the school this session.

Dr. Stuart, I>rofc;sor ai Practical Chemîsîry, îvho wvas
severely injured b>' a chemicai explesion some time ago,
bas rccov-rcd and resumcd his dutie-s.

1E. S. Halmes, bas bcen appointed Assistant Surgeon
on thco C. M> I. cantract near Callendar.

The Annuai E\aminations wvill be held in the Con-
vacation Hall, and li begin on Monda>', 23rd inst.

The regular meeting ai the Literar>' Society' was
held on Saturday, 2ist uit., and wvas largcly attended.
A good programme wvas provided andi efficient>' carrieci
out.

The new Dissecîing rooni has praved a dccided suc-
cess. It is now a separate building, and conscqucnUly
the aid roanis in the main building are more pleasant ta
attend lectures in. The new building affords much mare
raom, and thus supplies a ivant long fcît.

The students, Messrs. Logan & Hawiey, who were
cngagcd iii the smallpox district at lungerierd, returned
recentiy, and wvere greeted iih a cordial reccption.
They rcported ta a meeting" of students and proiessors
Ihc resuit ai their work there, and gave an interesting
account of their experiences in combatting the ieariui
disease.

The students no langer have any deaiings ivith the
police. Thcy nov givc their undivided attention la coal-
heavers. Net many days aga, the rastcrii reighborhood
ai the city was alarnied at the possibility of a iar bc-
twceen the neaphytes ai the knife, and the heavers ai thc
shin-destraying, iace-besm.earing coal. Thre batîles %vere
fouglit in anc day, but sincc then no report of any en -
gagement af note bas rcacbc'd the ivar office. Ho-stilities
%vere commenced b>' twva students, wha. secing the coal
cart cavaîr>' approach-their drivers wilking--soundcd a
hiait in the truc miiitary iangruagc familiar ta the ivcli-
traincd car ai the average cart-horsc. The hait was
instantancaus, but the victory by no nicans certain. The
drivers advanced un the iittlc band ai students %vith a
caurige-dispeiiing %var cry that wauld have startlcd
the fisb %vives of lillingjate ; but the sludcnts ivere
undauntcd, and the iarcmaost driver wvas fcilcd ta the
carth. His campanian, with a one ton shovel, came
ta his rescue, and wvieldcd bis wveapon sa successiully that
the studetîts; beat a hasty but gr-aceful rctreat. In the
afiernoon there %vas anothcr engagement oi doubîlul
issue. The campaign is flot cnded yet. Thc' -nemy is
stili supposcd ta bc iurk-îng bcbind piles ailumber, ready

.to be.avenged an sanie unsuspecting iresbman. A later
report says a finai-a;n was attackcd frein the rear by a
waouid-bc asas.in, wbo lcellcd ashavel.at his head. The
medico -aiw the action in lime la rz.:v the biaw wvith bis
cante, and then wvith bis accustamed bravcry used this
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' dagger of lathl" qo vigorously that the cnemy %vas
obligcd to scck saféty in his coal cart. Tltcsc arc only
the main outlincs; of the war, so that th-, rcadcrs of Rou;c-
ET NOIR~ %Viti dottbtlc-zýs await %witi tilu<.h aa ey encral
:Yo/<zP/sifFarrn officiaI report of his cacouinter.

AS FATE i)1ECR1<-.IiES.

Silver %% rapper of the hirch trec.

Fornicd inb the boomiing %.181.

IBy cdft. bayish tiligers fre,.

1Iio W- ore soute sccntted gale

M ay> ou yet drift odour laden

lit 'tome ily-spruiLicil pon.d

Or rnay beair the naine of maiden

Trâccd hy sorti Orlatîdo fond.

ln the forests deptts at iloon.tîic.

You nîay ftmel te geatle fiuttcr

0f lier hcart againqt Nuit bide.

Blut Most Ilkcly yttu'il %%rait butter.

.'uîd a hair or too Ibesidi,.
_____________ JA. R.

ABOUT COLLEGE.

XVc stili retaiti, as ts scen, our old natne, and notwith.
standingr thc Pressure lIrOugh't tri bc.-r, ROUGE ET NOIR
k% cvcr lilclv to continuec, even if ObjeCtors arc to bc
Iound ; but the .ugn Erlitor lias hit upon the expe-
dient of having printcd sniall slips cxplaining tht par .son
for -our unique titir, lcnccf'ortli, those who are opposed
to the paper -solclv upoil the grout'td of the naine, cati
now, %vithl impunlity, send tht iaper to, thecir iricnds,
tnerely cnclo,;ing a printed slip), set that consternation
rnay not bc arotised( amotag the rccipicnts

The Rcv. J. C. I)avidson, B. A., lias alrcady ctitcrcd
tipon llis duties asý cur.tc at Tc"ddington WVc %wish hin
ail1 pos., *le succcss; in iiý îs cw Iicid of labour, and takc
plcasurc in cla>pig thc foiloiving fromi the Tcddington

--The fi," John C. i).,tidson arrtiei in thc pxrish on -%-turdiv.

Janu2rY 171t1. andi beg3n is rIti. z% .%ttnt citrate on the foliowt.
ing day. Nitr l)vîsoa. a cana.zau. likc th itVcar. and hâs becnt
known for Marty )cars te the \Victr*s (.tmily. wviti which he is con-
nccted. That b' ha% mect with a kinti reccpiion rto-» withoîît s-avirir
andi wc arc sturc that bas %%.irk msil bc warmly apprresztcd amongst us:'

Thc Vicar is the Rcv. Francis 1-eith BlovdM . who
ks well kso'vn in Tortint.,. In Ilht ,ttnc tnagaz.ine ive
ab1:o lOticc Ilno11- the offertories for January tht item,

For Trinit%' COI&Cgc, TIOrOllto, ;616, 12S. 1 Id.",

Tht collegc mil;ul-un - 111aM -bjcct of utidcrgra-
dîtatc wit andI withcrisig -accasni - thank-, to the :n-
thusiasînil of thte liNc Icllow in Nattiral Science,
ia-s undcrgone clraning and reticivatinsi, and tht icli-

thyosaýiunis or ornithorhynchus, or so:ne other bird,
bcast or fisli no longer dci-gns toi remain without
hic proper ;plicrc. Mr. liaslam, who has shoiwn

great activity in his dcpartmcent, kindly acknovlcdges
tht contribution of a set of hand specimens, numbcrcd
and classificil, ilitîstrative of tht rocks of Canada, pre.
sentcd by l>rofessor Selwyn, I>irector of the Geological
Suirvey of this couîntry ; and also through tht kindics,
of l>rofessor Spencer F. Baird, lhrector of the Siritit-
sonian Institute, a collection, enîibracing ovcr one htîn
dred species of marine invcrtubratcs. In addition to
thcse last gifts, thiere lias been added several other
curiosities.

Conversazione, that event tvhich cardes so niuch plea.
suire to tht undcrgraduatc soul, took, place on tht evening,
of thit i ?th, and passed off more successfully than for
many a year. The entrance hall and corridors wverc
gaily deckced %sith flzgs and buinting, from under the folds
of 'xhichi gleamed Chinese lanterns, white tht floor w~as
strewvn %vith rugs of varjous dlesigns. Thc mathemna-
tical lecture lost its terrors for tht student disgusred
%vith its inemnories of problems to bc solvcd there, as tht
decoration committec succetded in converting it into a
pretty draiving-rooin. Thc old chapel, for the first time,
appeaircd to tht gutsts ini its proper character, and tht
brightnes% of il- 'surroundingý>s drove away the wvontcd
appearance of extreme " dryness" From the ponderous
tomes storcd upon tht shelves. Convocation Hall, that
ogre of nîidsurmcer days, was tht most attractive place
of al,. for there, in tht gallery, whert undergraduate %vit

kwont to, reign suprenie, n'as tht band of tht Royal
Grenadiers. whicli gave an excellent number of selcc-

tnsdring the tarlier part of tht cvening, whilst tht
flcbsr, just in its best for dancing, wvas croivded after tell,
%with iiumbtrle.çs votantes of tht muse, wvho presides upon
such occasioits. Guests mighit wvander %whtrt their fancy
led tliem-many mecn opening their pretty littît abodes
of grinding to their fritnds, and particularly %vcre en-

joycd by stray coupIles tht cosy «"crooks and crannies"
of the rooms of tht I>rofessors of Divinity and Philo-
sophy. In tht dining-hall, supper %va-scrvtd throughout
tht enltirc evenitig. Tht festivities wvere maintaincd for
a longer season than lias heen our previous custom,
4howing, we hope, an attestation of thc app)rCciation of
aur labours. It wvas with pleasure that wt noticed a de-
crease in the snumber prcsent-a great boon being con-
férred upon tht gucsts by tht 1, cutting-down' of tht invi-
tations. For tht stîcccss af tht Conversazione, thanks-
.Ire due to tht energetie committce, Mcssrs. G. 1-1.
Blroughlall, B. A., H. K. Mtcrritt, C. Scadding, W J.
Rogers and E C. Cayley, flot tri mention among tht sub-
comntittccs tht labour and trouble of Messrs. Anderson
and Cooper. But among some older mnembers ai tht
University, a little fi-ult-Crndîing lias been indulged in by
reason ai tht baîl-like nature oi tht tvening, and it is
due to tht committce ta mention the ract that it n'as flot
their crror that dancing began at tht carly time it did,

and wvc tan only tru-st that arother year will atone for
tht small grievancc unintentionally committed.
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ROUGE ET NOIR.

Igcs ~WUA7 AUII6SAYÂ B ILT ON'S MY IiL=BAyoAND

OYSTER, IZISH AND GAlI. -
prc - 1'ur every description of Salt %VI isL i

?c élvwcow e season go to llILTON*S. c o
I.obster. i'awns. shrimps. Shell Oystcr';. itd

'8 M -OYSTERS.

For the Lenten Season v'ili hîave dai y sup- é4
STSATIV -Arnog tit ~ piesof ail scasonable 1ISI thtcme Pr

plred Irought on alwai s perercsta 1~
filies5."Ot~ made in Cnad insure stcces'.1 as our numerousoi
LhCr uesîs.- ~taniatI~pcarea*smd îh=m. customers. Fresh and of best îjiality

Inl, "APSO.SSD*RS BLO S, 188 YONGE s.
*a u d T.nfl ue on &caa l7RigS u

int Gcwoio., OToronIto GENTLEMEN. LASIMB1  .
for ___________________ Our Stock of Fine Woollens for the Springl

crc ~trade is nov complets and sursesayhn 'IE L.AIES 01- THE
ild c hae yt olffrecs for st)-le, quality and valuc

)II arie rcquiring fine Clothing wçiil find it to Cuc ' ' ~ ''

va M- he&7m-meAMCWco-thcir advantagc to leave thcir ordcr at liluOQ.'~'Ui
na ec. lszndook l Peti ey & Petley's, Arc preparcî ta receive orders for ait inds

'erf,ý,'' M ChuchEmbroidery. Aitar Linen. Colored
ted~~~~1P T tret V.COanUe 132 Stoles. Linen Vcstinents. Atm:- l3ags. Aitar

tiltiT Dtn1i rîinaaeiftn o IGSREIEAI,'oOTO. Irontals. l)esk and l)ossel Hiangings. Etc.lienobn 'et e?. iri. *, tte mr Appiy t0 tîîc iresidcnt,
A>EitcA<meatJiiw7 fwok N.ll.-A perfect fit guarantec or mone'>:

flC~'rcflunded. 173 Gerrard Street East.

cd J. P. Kearsey, R .~cE~

~556 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO. o KigSr t 'et
tc ele nail kinds of General Job Printer,

vit I1ý 1oreign & Domestie Fruits, -TORONTO. -

CONFECTIONERY, 5 IEAD '.E
And Imported Fine Canned, l3ottled and H N'1''~ ' ~'-2 Preserv-c Goods. TORONT0. Ftvze E HARC ILRIM

* uik and Can OYSTERS fresh evecry day Tipoe~.67-
%v, hen in Season. TlpoeN.(3

- le oldest Fruit and Oyster Depot in the %Vest , pca acutt tdns
En.ErÀALîSIEZ) 1873.

-Y IAP 0F THE SEAT 0F WAR NONV READY.
IN THE SOUDAN, I TOP%îO$NTH'S E'GII ICTONARV E ERK N BR .

S On large sbeet. 24 x :8 inches, containiog t-rîls tatoeatiT ET.OO.) %V'OOi C.ARN-*ERS Am) 1l>ESIGNURS.
LAN 0F XHARTOUM. iA Dictionary of the linglish Language. P'ro.----
2-PORTRAIT 0F GEN. CORDON, nouni. Etymologicat andi Lxpisnatory. .AwÀT's op:

MAP F NBIA ND HE NLEEmnbracing Scientiflc and ather terni.. numerous
Lit MA FNBAADTENLfarniliar terrns. and a copionts siciion of aid MOIDN.CORNICLS. WALL

)r ROM AýSUAN TO KHARTOU.M. English mîords. by the Rev. james Stormonth. P'OCKETb A.Not IRACHETS.
g x is. and The pronunciation carefulty rcvised by the Rev.

n, IIRD'S.EYE IMAP OP TIE NILE. P. H. Phtip. M.>.. 3.233 PP.. 4 tO.

2fAND THE EGYPTIAN SOUDAN. Clath. $7 5o. Haif Morocco. S9sq o. llatf, PIC'!URE FRAMERS
12 X &S- l'aira 20 Cssrs, Maiied! fMý- A\oco Exr.Do6.-AI GII.T)RS.

LOUGHERBROS.,BOOKSELLERS, WILLI MSON & CO'Y.- --

27 RISC WEsT. TORONTO. - (LaiteWailing cý Wilitamson>. TORONTO. 71i Queen St. W.. Tororlto.
fLor QaltyPrt an WrmaeshiedI Merchant Tailoring. JOL1LIFFE & CO.,
Oid Judgc Cigarettes arc matnufacturcd fromtMnfcueaadIpresc

JL he flncst sun.cured Virginia les!. spccially se- 11tuatrr n mlreso
ectcd for ils smoking qualities . hey are Dlot

> bcached by artiticai proc=s in oder toe, R. J. HUNTEIZ is notv %hoeiing çomec mag. -

ctm a briglit aPpearance. but preserve ait %* nificent Suitings. Trouserings. Black ani I:ancy.
ttributes of the pure cstural les!. beacc hrh Coatings. Etc.. in Nce Spring Golods. LOUNStES i'ARI.OUR SUITES.

c .' quisite delicacy of flavor and aroma th) Tne attention of Clergy'men =d Students is VOLl2ISc CHAIRS. SOFA BEOS.
a de,-r of esceliemce no other Cigar. prîcurly calld ta our standard makes of: Ar'ESS E>LUCS

te has ever yet obtained. gia.tccOcd,. ARESDE)LUG .
They* are endorsed as being absoluiely purc.C-ilNS ISOK, POSEY

t 'rOul,~~ d9,or auY addcd flaorîeg %vial. THE MOST RELIABLIE THAT CAN cSusIASCS PQSEY

ct ci, Agriculture WVasbington. D. C.. andJOIIE &C ,
bst nalyti=cleisof the leaing citîes J0., 167 CO'FE<S.,~E

r -rOuSn-It the country geiieralty. and are un. R.J.HUNTER, -47,169- .171 Q'EN T.4EST
%ednmrespect. GOODWIN &CO., '1OONlO

cw York, U.S.A. COR. KING &CHIURCII STS., TORONTO. O IN .
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UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE.
:0:-

The Matriculation 1E-xaitiinatiotn wiII begin on junc 2'oth, 1885, wvhen the foliowing scholarshipi2or. gencral profici-

cncy %vill bc c-'îecd for competition 7
THE 11151101 STRACIJAN SCHOLAIZSHIP OF $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCI-IOI.ARSHII> 0F $140.

THE SECOND) DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $10.

Thcrc %vil! bc a Supplcrncntziry E.xarnination for Matriculation in October.

By a rccnt change in the Statutes, Candidates arc rcquircd to pass in C!assics and Mathematics and in one of

the following dcparitments :-Divinity, Englisli an-d French.

The cxamir.ations for the dcgrcc of 14. D., C. M., will begin on Mlarch 23rd, and for thc dcgrcc of B. C.*L on

Junc îSth.

Applications should bc made to the Rcgistrar for the rcquisitc forins for giving notice.

Tl_-'INILTY MEDICAL SCEIOOL.
1INutoRI'OkArr1iD m* ACT OF 1>ARIIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION \\VITlI1 Til-' UNIVIERSIITY 0OF TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F

TORONTO, ANI) TEUNIVE'-.RSITY 01F HALIFAX.

The Sumnmer Session begins April 21St ends june 3oth. The Winter Session begins on October rst of cach

ycar, and Iasts Six Months. In both the Summer and Winter Sessions the entire Faculty takes part.

F:or Summer or W~isiter Se-,sion%.tnilotnccments and ail othcr informationu in regardi to LECTUREiS, SCHOLAR-

sîîns, EDA.S,&c,.aPply to W. B3. GEl KIE, Dean of the àMcdical FacultY, 324 Jarvis Strct, Toronto.


